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CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
ELLENSBURG,- WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JANUARY 19, 1939

"N"ol. No. 13 Z 797

No. 12

It Seems To Us! /JUNIORS PRESENT DEMOCRACY TO BE MACRAE TO DISCUSS/Central Washington School
K~ HILL BILLY BARN SUBJECT OF NEXT BELLAMY FRID~Y I Music Association To Hold Meet
DANCE JAN. 28 OPEN FORUM Kappa Delta Pi Presents '
.
•

By

Sec~~~ki~!~:~: of

Dieringer and Perrault
History Club To Present
Announce Rowdy Affair
Unusual Program

Mexican Student

At

c. w. c. E.

In April

* *

On Friday evening of this week in
january 28 the Junior Class preThe Herodoteans in their next
COLLEGE IS TO BE HOST TO HIGH SCHOOL AND
sents the annual Barn Dance. In ad- monthly open forum will present five C-130 at 8 p. m., Kappa !Delta Pi will
Book Review
. d ition to the u sual barnyard atmos- speakers who will discuss the question present the second in the current serJUNIOR HIGH MUSIC DEPARTMENTS
phere, the affair will take on a little "Can Democracy Work, and If It Can, ies of book reviews to which the public is cordially invited. The reviewer
of the spirit of the Ozarks; according How? "
will be Dr. Donald MacRae, who will
to reports from .President Nick DierDancer
Feelin;g that more speakers than the review "Edward B ellamy Before
inger and Social Commissioner Louise
u sual one or two will present a more 'Looking Backward'." The title sounds
Perrault, who have been speaking of
interesting point of view, the Herodo- rather involved and slightly sun:ealisi it as the "Hill Billy Bai.·n Dance."
teans have asked a studen._t, a faculty tic, :but when broken down to its simHighbrow Dancinig' will be from 8:30 till 11:30 membr,
a lawyer, a i:ninister, and a plest terms the title really means that
in the "Old Hay Loft," more .c om>::
business man to speak. The selections the revjewer will analyze !Edward !BelThe Central Washington College of Education is to
monly known as the .Old Gym. The
will be announced later. .
lamy's
work
prior
to
1887
when
h
e
feature attraction of the evening. will
host to high s·chool music groups of t he Central WashingPuppets
Those in charge of t his month's published "Looking Backward," which
be the judging of the beards, which
ton School Music Association for a competition music feshaev been growing since last Friday. open forum have felt that in discus- .proved a sensation, selling around 1,*
The longest, reddest, blackest, hand- sing 'D emocracy a ibroader view will 000,000 copies in two years. It pic- tival Thursday and Friday, April 13 and 14, 1939. Much
somest .beards will receive prizes. be possible if men from various pro- tured a romantic communistic Utopia
Norwegian Accent
and its effect was immediately !felt. of the s~ccess of the two days depends upon us as stuBeryl Bedard, who walked away with fessions give their views.
Expecting one of the most interest- Hundreds of clubs throughout the
dents to welcome the high
the honors last year, is, according to
the latest reports heavily favored to ing discussions of the yeor's program country w ere organized to discuss and
school musicians, d i re ct
of discussions, the History Club cor- study the book's proposals. It inDalies Frantz repeat t his year,
them, and make them desire
dially
invites
all
students
and
townsfluenced
the
:Populist
movement
of
Chuck •B reithaupt, who lost the
the 1890's and was indirectly r e-sponsi"reddest" prize by a whiisker last people who are interested.
.
to return another year.
ble for some of the planks of the
The Mexican student who spoke last year is expected to be a dangerous
Band, Orchestra and Voice
famous D emocratic platform of 1896. Cheney Professor To Speak
contender in that division.
This competition festival is a new
week deserves a medal for good neighDr. MacRae has :been making a study
Prizes will also be given for the
undertaking. It will include the three
On Hawaiian Inland
borliness. His friendly manner, his best costumes, so get out the corncob
of Bellamy and should be well equipphases of public school music-band,
ped for his review.
dress, and his speech all gave us a pipe and " hickory lbark ig-;alluses" and
This Evening
orchestra and vocal. On Thursday,
higher opinion ~f :Mexico and its peo- go to the hoe-down in the Old Hay
April 13, competition will be held for
Loft.
SAMUELSON SPEAKS TO D r . Otis W. Freeman from the instrumental and vocal solos and
ple. It also aroused a c~riosity about
Artis Has Had Ten Years'
Eastern Washington College of ·Edu- ~m~ll ensemb1es. 9n Friday, AJ>ril
that country and made us realize how
WHITBECK CLUB
cation
at Ch eney will speak here to- 14, the program includes competition
Experience In Chicago
little the majority of us know a·l>out
night, January 19. He taught 12 years for large groups with r ehearsals .and.
our neighbors across the Rio Grande.
t b
h " · l
·L ast week, January 10, the Whit- ago at the University. of .Hawaii and
Marian Van Tuy! and her c.. .oncert bec,k Club · held a meeting and D~. -E.
concer
Y t e iesbva ~and, archesWe, of the Uni~ed 1Sta~es, who have
.
·
.
•
last summer he visited !Hawaii, Jugi tra, and chsrus. The festival bani
:group are copiing in a dance concert ·E. 1Samuelson spoke to the members. I·s·la:nds, and Austral;n, ' Th
""er'"'"ore,
the •ba~ ~abit of considerin~ ourselves
A
·
·
~
w.
and orchestra will ibe limited to ·hvo
Warm and enthusiastic comments January 30 to the College. ., t the, His subject was the trip taken by we have requested h is presence here hundred outstanding members each
so decidedly superior, can well thank
on -ihe finished performance of the University of Chicago where for the him and his wife last SeptemI>er. to speak to us on t h e 'Hawaiian ils- and the chorus· ·to 300 outstanding'
Senor de la Rosa for his message of artist Dalles . Fra~tz ~i~ still being· past ten years ~he has ·be~n the in- Many illustrat ions were shown to the lands. Dr. Freeman wm 'bring 100 voices.
good -..yill and send a hearty greet- exchanged among the listeners. He is structor of dance, .Miss V~n ';l'uyl,, students which pictured the most im- lantern slides and a number of motion
Competition in Ten E..-ents
one of the elite. H e played to a com- throu;g·h her wise ~eadership and rich portant and picturesque parts of the pictures with him.
ing hack to his people.
Compet ition will be held in the fo l.,.
fortably fuli and appreciative house. artistic backg1·ound, has developed a trip.
~.
In 1935 the Association of the iPa/
* * *
The concert opened with a delightful, strong student dance organization.
.
the t1·avele1·s 1 cific Coast Geographers was reorgan- iowing events: Band, orchestra'.; ·boy~
Out of this organization have cOl}le
·L eavirlg Ellensburg
glee club, girls glee club, mixed
Friday evening, •Kappa Delta Pi refreshing Sonata in E Flat IMajor by young dancers to' form her profes- drove across Washington, passing ized due to the efforts and initiative
chorus, miscellaneous woodwind eti·presents Dr. MacRae reviewing the Haydn. The humor witn which it was sional Chicago group. :F our of them through Walla Walla wheat lands and of Dr. Freeman. He also edited the sembles (trios, flute quartets, saxoplayed
is
well
characte1·ize<l
by
the
h
ave
followed
h
er
to
the
W
est
coast.
up
to
\Spokane
whe
re
they
visited
the
P
a
cific
Coast
:Geographers
yearbook
early romantic works of Edward Bel'b rilliant aphorism oi Edward Hanparks. They entered Canada and ' vis- as well as many other interestinig· arti- phone quartets, etc.), drum ensembles,
lamy. This local .c ampus honorary al- slick, "The secret of music's effect lies
Polly Ann •S chwartz, a student at ited Banff National Park, which was cles. The most recent was on the miscellaneous string ensembles, vocal
ensembles, and vocal solos for iboth
ways manages to contribute worth- essentiall~ 'in this, that in composi- Mills College, is a native of .Chica!go reported to be one of the nicest_they Snake River Canyon.
boys and girls.
tion
everything
comes
as
it
must
and
is
entering
on
hei·
second
year
as
had
seen,
also
most
expensive.
Lake
It
is
the
plan
of
the
Whitbeck
Club
while ;programs to the s_tudents. We're
Two Classes
anticipating both worth AND enter- come, yet oth erwise tha11 we expect." a member of Miss Van Tuyl's ·concert Louise is fine for all sorts of scenery to :bring a well-known geographer to
· chorale "Jesu, Joy of group · She also worked with Miss and sports, as shown by a large pie- th e .campus each year. :.i.~
:11.r ext year
· t h ey
Th ere wi II be two classes of comp_e'Th e majestic
tainment from .Dr. MacRae's review,
Man's Desiring" was a t hing' of Van Tuy! at Bennir)gton this summer. ture, and would attract any tourist's hope to have Dr. Howard Martin, t ition- Junior H igh 1School division
for Bellamy's books are true nine- beauty. The organ prelude and Fugue
Susan Loeb, a new me=ber, comes attention.
chairman of the Geography ·Depart- a nd Senior High Schoo'! division. The
teenth· century romance with an the in D Malior by Johann Sebastian iBach from New York ·City to dance with
ment at the Univ.ersity of Washing- 1cla.ssification of the schools competin·"'.
,..... v T 1 At
t
h ·s
Going through parts of the Rocky
. ..,.
fulfilled a ll expectations of the show, l'uiss an u y · .-.. presen ' s e 1
ton. These meetmgs are open to all will be grouped as follows: Senior
trimmings.
·
· th A th
1
D
rt :Mountains they passed many miles of
t
d
technically difficult and brilliant ·p re- s u ymg m
e n ropo ogy epa students, facul ty _and townspeopl,e.
h igh schools and Junior high schools
t f th U · rs1"ty of California rolling plains in :Mont ana. The most
* * *
ludes and fug.u es as only Bach can men
e mve
'
. .Dr. IFreem~n w_ill speak at 8 ? clock over 400 students are in class A, 20.1
w1·ite. • In ·Complete contrast the two at Berkeley.
interesting part of their trip was the m the evening m room 130 m the t o 400 are in class B, and below 200
.Monday the 30th_JMarion Van Tuy!
· ones
'
E 'l eano1. L aue1,. of iS e attle
Wash ., Yellowstone National Park. Dr. Sam- Cl assroom B UJ.1d.mg.
intermezzi
of
Brahms
(the
in
E
.
,
. a re in class C.
here on our campus in one of her few
.
f Chi"cago uelson was very enthused over the
\
d .R u th A nne H e1sey,
'Major
and
C
Major)
w
ere
played
an
o
•
.
The schools will be drawn from the
F
lat
appearances in the Northwest. .Mi~
-~s
sweet, soft, cllarming i:n,trigue~ are both graduates of th e University park and ho.pes to return agam as
BEAUTY
CONTEST
, district which incl udes WaJ:la Walla
Van Tuyl is hailed as one of the best
rles.s by the artist. The climax of his o Chicago and have b een with Miss soon as pos.sfible.. hHe sadys. t~ere arhe
FRIDAY
th
th
k'
11
w enat-··
dance artists of the times. We're
. t many ibeauti u1 s1g ts a n 1t 1s wort
on
e s ou , a 1ma a ey,
came· with the clean, techni- Van Tuy! s ince her concert group f IrS
chee Vall~y north t o Or oville, and iincertain that you'll enjoy h er work p~'ogram
.
· ·
M"
anyon e's time to travel thr ough the
' iss
J i·n1 Loui1sber·I·y, A.
B. social m ediate a djacent territories. Individeven if interpretiv.e dance is somewhat cal skill and as a mature interpreter was formed. They are ass1stmg
h
park. The three main features are :
1
of Brahms in "Variations ·on a Theme Van Tuyl. Each of :hem as spent
h
( 2 ) h commissioner, announced early this uals or •g roups rating superior in the
out of your ran!g·.e of knowledge.
of Pa,ganini."
Dalies Frantz also two summers at Bennmgton School of (1) 'The ot water :geysers;
t e
eligi·ble for participation in t he region
animals, and (3) there are 400 hot week a poll to select the most' beauti*
showed his s kill and understanding in th,e Dance.
springs which are very attractive and ful igrl on tli.e campus. The girl's Central Washington contest will be
Miss Van Tuy! does all the choreo- interesting. The report seems t o ibe picture, dressed in th e Colonial fash- I contest at iPortland, Orefgon, May 15
People who are · just too, too ap- writing transcriptions in the mode1-n
preciative of · the finer t hings of life idiom with the rfine arrangement and graphy for herself and her dance that one would have a little difficulty ion will adorn the dance programs• a nd 16, 1939.
The members of the executive coma lways amuse us. One of that :k eed interpretation of "March" by ISer.g ei group. In co-operation with the Music elbowing t heir way in close enough to of the Colonial Ball, which is to be
Prokofieff. From the impressionistic Department, dances were produced for
(Continued on P age 2)
(Cont inued on Page 4)
'
sat behind u s at the Dalies F ranz conget a •g ood view of the main attracperiod "Piece en forme de Habanera" such operas a s Purcell's "Dido and
tions, but the ·g eysers a r e amazing in
cert last week. She reached climax
..•
when Mr. Franz announced "Pastoral" by Ravel held the audience with his Aeneas," Handel's "Xerxes," Gluck's color combinat ions.
keen work. The more m ajestic ·Chopin "Iphe;renia in Taurus," Weinberg.er's
The talk was ended shortly after
as anencore- immediately she exrather tha n ,t he delicate was portray- "Schwanda, the Bagpiper." This past
this topic and a short b u s iness ,meetclaimed. "Oh, · the Pasture-ell"!
ed in the "Mazurka in G .Slha
..rp Mi- spring in conjunction with the U ni ..
ing was held. Miss Doris Sehmel and ·
nor," the Etude in G F lat Major bet - versity of Chicago student symphony Mr. D. A. 'W illoughby were elected by
*
t er · known as the Black Key Etude, orchestra, the dance ~lub composed ballot to be chairmen of the f uture
The puppet project of the nTa ma- and the "Polonaise, in A 1Flat ,Major ." group dances to the music of HonegThe ,111eetmeetings in this quarter.
tic Production class, mentioned in this
He played three encores which re- ger's "Three Counterpoints" which are in,g· was t h en adjourned and open discolumn last week, is progTessi11g received t he warm applause of the written for wind and string instrucussion was h,eld about t he talk.
rapidly.
The play that has been audience.
1ments.
.
chosen is 'IShe Stoops To Conqu er"
j .Miss Van Tuy! was one of the first
by Oliver Goldsmith, written in 1771.
ASTRONOMER COJ\HNG J AN. 25 to see t h e possibilities of dance in a
But don't let th e date fool you and
c:hapel settin\g. In the n ew •Chapel at
don't make up your mind you won't
On
W
ednesday,
J
anuary
25,
1939,
the University of Chicago, the dance
like it, for it is one pf the most amusp1·ograms which her student groups
Dr.
Arther
'DeVere
Ca
rpenter
comes
ing comedies written in the eighteenth
prnsent have become an indispens·i ble
century. There may be a reason !for to u s thru the National 1Program
Following is a list of studen ts who,
part of t he community life; such
Service.
Dr.
Carpenter,
.billed
as
a
t his- 'Golds mith was impecunious at
dances a s the "Mass of t h e Angels," duri;g t h e autumn term received a B
world-fa
mous
a
stronomer,
wjll
discuss
the time and was forced to write
a stronomical phenomena of inte1'est lJ. traditional Gr'egorian mass, pro- average or better in all subjects exsom ething that would click with the
to the average individual, such as duced with the . assistance of t h e U ni- cept in some cases, physical education
audience. His one purpose was . to
v~rsity choir, and a series of m edieval or music activities. Names are armake them laug h- and h e did. The other worlds , life on Mars, if any,
cosmic rays, the new 200-inch tele- r eligious dances composed by t h e ranged in order or t he number of
puppet face s and bodies h ave been l!ehours taken, with the g rade quotient .
(Continued on Page Four)
scope, and Halley's Comet.
signed and this w eek will find them
Austin Burton .............. 20
3.00
in the making. 'We hope you are lookJune Elder .................... 18
3.55
ing forward to a good p uppet show in
Jocelyn Butler ............ .. 18
3.44
about a month.
William Gregory ........ .. 18
3.12
Kathr yn Hor-nbeck ...... 18
3.11
* *
Pat ricia Brain ............. . 18
3.00
Advertisement : The "Hedda Ga·bl er"
Vilg ,inia Day ............... . 18
3.00
cast would appreciate the a ssistance
Edgar Johnson ............. . 18
3.00
of all Norw~gian s who ca n pronounce
Lois Hubbell ................. . 17
3.71
Eilert Lovborg OORR,ECTLY.
· D. A. Willoughby .......... 17
3.63
FRIDAY, JAN. 20
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 25
Dorothy Ridley .......... . 17
3.36
8:15 P. M.
* * *
JO:OOA.M.
Marjorie Hyso m .......... . 17
3.29
Betty Currie _............. .
3.29
17
Things we noticed at the Dalies
Kappa Delta Pi Book Review
Dr. Ca rpenter, ..Astronomer
1Curtis Leckie ............... . 17
3.29
F1·a n tz .concert : You could h ear a pin
Marjorie. E. Brow11 ..... . 17
3.20
drop during the entire performance.Mary O zbolt ................ .. 17
3.17
Mr. Frantz pl ayed one piece so softly
THURSDAY, JAN. 19
Embert Demmert ...
17
3.00
and sweetly t hat a little girl in front
BASKETBALL
Alice Somerville .......... 17
3:00 I
of u s was lulled to sleep.- Mr. F1:antz
10 A. M.
SATURDAY, JAN. 21
Harris Alford ................ 16.5
3.39
appeared to be a ·bas·hrful colleg e lboy
Junior Class Meeting
May Ota ......... -... .......... . 16.5
3.30
C. W. C. E. vs. E . W. C. E.
in spite of his accomplishments.- And
John Porter .................... 16
3.69
las t, but .1by no means least, everyone
" ••• that's ,all .ye kn~w on earth, an.d all y_e n.e.ed· to know."
(Continued on Page Two)
enjoyed the concert.
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BAND AND ORCHESTRA OF 200 AND
CHORUS OF 300 WILL BE FEATUR~

*

be

* *

* *

* *

DR. 0. W. FREEMA.N
To GIVE ADDRESS

* *

*

VAN TUYL GROIJP
HAVE EXPERIENCE

FRANTZ ·WARMLY

. ..-.RECEIVED

.
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•

·
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FALL OUARTER
HONOR R.OLt
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JOURNALS REVEAL
jsTUDENT SURVEYS ,,.
PHILOSOPHIES
COLLEGE DATA

CAMPUS CRIER

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSO CIATED STUDENTS
of t h e
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLE~E OF EDU CATION
.

1

GILMOUR & GILMOUR
FANCY GROCERIES
Quality and Prompt Service

I

By G. H . T.
'I110sc jun iors an d seniors wno hope
Dr. Carstenson ha's tumed ove1· sev- to enter the teaching prnfession next
308 N . Pearl St.
Main 203 & 104
eral in terestim5· bits of infonnation year, \Vere asked a t t heir meeting m
E ntered 2s second class matter at the post office at Ellensburg, W ashington. ·
127·,,.... ,.....
m
pertaining to the history of our school with Dr . Samuelson on Thursday tn,
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84
which we ai·e presenting in this arti- cooperate with :\fr. I van McCollorn, ~0¢ 00000 0000 0 *00000000000 0
Alumni, Three Qua·eters, $1.00
superinten<lent of schools a t Adna, 0
0
cle.
1938
Member
1939
In t he H ouse J ournal of 1891, !Sec- \.\iashin~ ton , and formerly a student grhe NASH-Lafayette
REPRE'.SENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVE RTISI NG BY
Associated Colle6iate Press
ret ary of State Allen vVeir p1·esented here, who is making a study concernGE N ERAL TIRES
~
National Advertising Service, Inc. J
a bill t o th e state f or services am! ing the relati ons. ·b etween pr incipa ls
College Puhlisliers ReprCsentative
Distributor of
Gas
Batteries
Oil
42.0 MADt SOfll AVE.
NEW YORK, N. Y .
expenses wh ich included an item " E x- rating of general effectiveness of 0
CH>CAGO • BOSTON • L os ANGELES • SAN FRANC ISCO
penses of secretary of s tate, trip to teach ers a n d t he agreement 01· dis- * B. J. Freeman Auto Company*
Ellensburg t o locate normal school, ag1:eement in their philosophies o:f 0000000000000000000000000 0
EDITOR ______ , ______ __ ______ , __________ _,__ ____·____ :-------- ---- --- ______________________ Ri(IRERT WHITNE-R
$30.5-0." This bill was presented Jan. education. It will include a st udy of
13, 1891.
similar r ela t ionships between t each- ./irnlnffiln6"1t'lrnltd\~d\11~1tii~11,
BUSINESS :11A~AGE'R. __ _____________ __ _______________ _________________ MERRITT DES VOIGNE :
At t he 1891 session of the Stat e crs' college studen ts and t hei1· pracThe Nifty Barber Shop
Legislature there was also introduced tice t eaching supervisors and the i1· in315 North Main St reet
in t h e House of Representatives a bill str uctors. Studen ts, instructor s, an d
Haircuts 35c
to establish nor mal schools at the fol - supervisors started Thursday to fil}
goFRANK MEYER
1
lowing places: Lynden, Willa pa, San ou t a questionnair e " T each er 's Views
I
De
r
F
uca,
Cathlamet,
tLilliwaup
Falls,
On
S
ome
P
r
oblems
in
General
E
du"<~@Mll.\WIMJIMJ!M!MIMIM!MIMJJW'
-1.ng to extreme~ . . A gi1·l walked by
And it seems Lillian Dalber.g insist- /
MARGARET JOSE
K el so, and 'Mont esano; all west of the cation al Theo1·y," devised by :R. B. ~lllU l lllllll llf llll l ll tl O
s;
me today weanng a dress so short, j eel on doing the " s plits" when she ITh1·ee-year st udent who was selected
Cascade Mountains. In the Senate Raup Francis· P eterson and Q:bed •
•
that it looked like somethint; a silk- went skiing for t he first time Sun.
editor of the H yakem for this year.
t he same year bills were introduced Willi~mson. The stateme1~ts, offered ~
Di-ink
Bottled
§
:
=
wor~ had w hipped up during bis
to establish normal schools at Ana- for complet e or partial agreement on :
E
lunch hour .
/ "Mr." Kenworthy (the easterner)
cortes and Castle R ock. Ellensburg disag1·eement, have aroused much dis- §
C 0 C A · C 0 LA
§
.
calling our good Wa-sh. chenies and
Cheney
were
already
in
existence.
cussion
between
members
of
both
the
j
~
Sody
L
·
C
•
B
C
§
We have been havmg so me trouble j grapes!
.
HONOR ROLL
In the H ouse Journa l for 1895 a student body and of the faculty.
~
- 1 lOUS ·e verage 0. ~
with the boys who stay around t he I
* "' -..
/
joint co1nmit t ee of bot h houses report
These staten1ents involve con tra- Iii 111111. . .. ............ .................................................
girls' dorm after meals. I g~ess the
W
. e s.u\g.gest Ivan Dorey look up t h e
h_aving visited Cheney on F ebruary 11 versial issues in education on which
(Continueci from "?age 1)
only way we w ill be able to get rid Dec. 26 issue of "Life." It's full o:f
and Ellensburg on Februa1·y 13-14. outstanding educators disagree wideof them is to tell them the building I ideas.
Dora Brunner ··--····----···· 16
3·63 T hey were pleased with .b oth institu.- ly. .And on bot h sides a r e educational
3.62 tions, and gave a list of expenditures leadern whose opinions we must reis condemned.
J
...
,,,
*.
'i Dorothy Eustace ----······
16
3.62' for b oth, schools, $114.60 per s t udent spect. .Consequently, the statements
.The j unior class is giving a Barn II Pi·ivate to J 1111
" N o1·th- ""'h
don't
Alice
Hamilton
----·--·······
16
vv Y
3.62 in ·E llensburg, and $72.00 per h~ad at are neither absolutely true nor a bsoyou speak for yourself John? " Why E lean or Langwort h y __ 16
Dance on Jan. 28 and 111 nonJunction
'
I
Cheney. $28,000 was r ecommended lutely false. P erhaps there a re no
1
1
3.62
Clothiers - Furnishers - Shoeists
you snoopy peop e.
. Doris .Sund --········ ·--------· 1.6
for each of t he schools for the fol- correct answe1:s for ou r best authori1H 1
with t he
dance
they
are
s·
p
onsoring
2 I
··
,,,
*
"
L
F
b
.
16
3.56
.
•
J . e en
e e re .......... .
lowing
bie
nnium
.
t
ies
hold
widely
differing
views,
t
he
1b eard-growing contest. The other day
.
.
·
1p
l"
K .· d 1
16
3.50
·
·
Bai·bara Fisher domg O.K. with the / au ine ne e . ---···--··-House J ournal for 1895 also con- · mark each person made is considered
3.50
! hear4 a gal give her "fella" a pep P. L. c. boys..
.
P
ete1:
N.agrod~k1
..........
16
1
tains
the r e port of a spec~al commis- his personal opinion. The reactions . 11~lti\ilfd\itibiltfi\iltfrntl&rii&b.
3.50
talk' trying to encourage him to grmv
* * ., IVernice Schmidt .. ........ 16
sion appointed to investiJgate affairs will not be scor~d as right or wrong,
3.50
a beard. "\Vhy don't you show your
. Gunar Tranum ............ 16
at the 'nor'm al schools. This commis- ' they will 'be t aken to indicate whether
stuff" sh e asked, "are you a man or
Surprise- a ll the i·ed whiskers 1Wilma Ittner ......... :....... 16
3.38
a mouse?" "I don't k now," he said, showing up on the campus. No sur- \Olga Carolla .................. 16
3.31 sion came to 'Elilensburg. F ebr uary 22 the p~rson declar es h. imself m~re for
a nd held a h~aring on t he 23rd. It one side than for t h e other of these
"but I sure could go for a cheese sand- prise-the ones t h at don't even s how i Kathleen Kelleher ........ 16
3,31
found t hat the trustees were not educat ional issues. :Several interest-,
3.31
w ich." · He sure classified himself.
t)p !
Geor-g e Kneelund ___ .
16
3.31 g uilty of a riy of the charges made by ing issues m arked were :
Last week over in the training
... ·~ *
Lillian Swanson ----·--:···· 16
( 5) The most efrfective instruction
3.19 a John Shoudy concerning the buildschool I h eard a little boy t elling his . }as per waiti~~ patient]! for his girl Jess~e Ellis ·'"--------·······---- 16
ing of t h e n ew huilding. T he board r esul t s when t h e teacher a ims pri- '
3.19
pals that he knew where they could f11 end most of Sat. evemng. P . S.- Dollie Johnson --··--··--···· 16
was exonerated of having received any marily to , prepare t he child for suc3.19
.b uy a .g ood ·c ase of m easles at lO cen ts They fina lly got to the dance.
'
Vi;ian Peter ··_-···-~·-····--·· . 16
Formerly of
money "wrong{ully" •b y reason of cessful adult life.
3.18
an exposure so they could all stay out
* * *
Elizabeth Bom e ·--········- 16
their connection with the construct ion
(6) The movement to substitute "ac3.17
~nhool.
. . .
Of .,..,
of t he building.
t ivities" for "subjects" in t he s<;hool
.B e tt·y p ort er ms1stmg
in taking all Marjorie Michelson ...... 16
3 ·12 · Jn 1893 a joint commission of five curriculum will operate a gainst th~
16
I marvel every day at the s ituations the butter at her table for her self
j Mary Burnham ·········--·
Seattle
·
·
Dorothy Hanf ................ 16
3.12 .
b
.
3 _12 members visited - the two normal es t interests of . American education
* * *
Muriel Hanson .............. 16
t hat arise in a school where t he ratio
(17) College entrance requirements
Come i·n For Free
3 _12 schools at Ell ensbur~ and Cheney. At
of boys to girls is 3 to 1.
The Women's ·League sending Nick Frances Rosensweig: .... 16
_12 Ellen sburg the committee found books are too academic in character for the
3
.Some of the :fellas feel so important Dieringer an invitation to the mixe1·. Doris Wendler ------····--·· 16
Consultation
3 _00 and school in good order, the board g ood of our secondary school s.
that they get all wrapped-up in th em - Now he won't feel he must stay away Ed Dickson .................... 16
economica l and dependable, and recom(19) The best way to deal with such
3.00
·selyes . · It's too bad that some of until r efreshment time.
Howard Grim ................ 16
mended $60,000 for a new building. It doctrines as communism i s to t ea ch
3.00
--·them make such s mall p·ackages.
,, ,,, *
Josephine W ess ............ 16
criticised the board for p rinting at positively the soundness of our own
3.19.
.
Cecelia Olson .............. -- 15.5
state expense · a description· orf Ellens-· f.c onomic..sys't em. . .·.
, · ~l\UA\OJr!llr
:, +
.• .T.he g.i rls ate ·j ust a s bad thoug h.
Bob , Whitner ;g etting a chance to Lola Mitch ell ····----········ 15.5
3.00
burg schools.' At Cheney they were
(22) The sch~ol should strive to de-·
..:._..£ftM.!MMAYJl!ITTli!+\U4W!JV!llP'
Dhce . thejr get hold of a man there's f_ol_low his "deadline policy" on pub- Elbert M'iller .......... :. ___ 15
4.00
much alarmed and disturbed by what velop in its pupil&, that hardy and
usually no letting go; which is alto- h c1ty for t he Barn ·Danc.e .
!Stanley Akei::son ........ :. 15
3.66
appeared to be carelessness an d dis- rug,g-.e d individualism which character,gethe1· the wrong attitude to take; as
B
C l 11
15
3.66
honesty in administr ation of the izes early American life:
· one .g irl found out. In fact, in h er
* * '''
N«:t~ ~-0 ~egei:·············-- 15
3.66
1e11i:
school.
Many of t h e issues involved have
-0'wn words "Not only did h e ·b reak 1 W e s uppose J eanette 1Fur ness and j ,ic
····:··--···
3.66
h er heart ~ml wreck h er life but. he jLydia Dekkar t hought w e didn't see ~ancy ,Kreidler ············ 15
been s uggested as private questions
3.66. ·
·
'
I them wear bedroom s lipper s to break-,I James Palmer ................ 15
for a group of debat es.
messed up her entire evenmg."
.fast- but we did.
.
1 .or. en
• Tr
3.66
. oxe·1 ................ 1"o
Some girls don't realize how inJoyce Hanson ................ 15
volved they can get. I !g,u ess the y
* * *
Lois Mae Johnson ........ 1'5
don't know that men are as trans"Eagle 1Scout" •Myers .c an-ying Doroth ea Nicholls --·----· 15
3 ·46
parent as cellophane a nd as hard to Zelma Moe's baggage dow n to t h e 'bu s Alvirr Anderson --········-- 15
3 ·33
=
>
=
remove, once you get WTapped up in depoti
George Brain ................ .15
FAMILY SHOE STORE
The Store of Friendly Service
them.
* * *
Ro·bert Brainard ............ 15
A CAREFUL,
Bernice Daniel .............. 15
3.33 ,_••••••••••••••~ ~
Fourth and Pine
Main 53
The clever girl is one who knows
3.33
Joe Dickson ·--··············--· . 15
COMPLETE CHECK
how to give a man her O'.Yn way.
3.33
Richard 1Eida l ................ 15
OF YOUR CAR
3.33
1-5
3.33
15
PREPARE FOR
BY
3.33
WINTER SPORTS NOW
3.33
Everything in Sports Equipment
COMPETENT
3.33 .
Elle~sburg Hardware
are too.
3.20
Barbara Johnstone .:..... .
* *
. MECHANICS
3.13
Woody Wils on a nd Bob Brainard Wayne Rober g'. ........... ... .
W e have been discussing heredity
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .!
....AND .
3.13
in child ps ych. this week . It is the are busy t elling us there is a t own W illiam Stickney ·----···
3.00
popular opinion of some, we learned, called T enino in the state. What's Ed Brown ····--·-··--······--·· 1 5
3.00
H erbert Combs ............ 15
'
MODERN
that -g tnius is hereditary and others more, it has a band.
~
0
3.00
* * ,,
Ruth Cooke .................... 15
have no children.
N.
0.
THOMSON
3.00
EQUIPMENT
This spring weather seems to have Violet Dempster ············ 15
Last .S unday I heard a sermon that
JEWELER - WATCHMAKER
3.00
15
Ellsworth ················
was partly a bout t he political aspects been too m uch for lots of the students Zoe
;
ENORAVER
~
.
3.00
Lois Hanf ...................... 15
of the President's m essage to Con - s u ch as : Barhara John stone and John- Raphael Jasper --·········· 15
.,...
P hone Main 71
.,..
3.00
Assure Yourself of Safe
gress (s ure I went to church). W ell, ny Porter, Patty Siegel and Harold Donald Knoke ................ 15
415 NORTH PEARL STREET
3.00
anyway, the idea was t hat the reason l\fitchell, Bill Hopkins and R uth Ma u- James Lounsberry ........ 15
Summer Service All
3.00
the -President discussed the possibility er man , Harold Makela a nd Vir':'g inia Cleom McConnell ........... .15
3.00
of a war, was becau se if he could in- Pendleton , Don Miller and Dor is Robert N esbit ................ 15
Through the WINTER
3.00still a common fear in a ll t he people Bay le, Wyn n e Roig;er s a nd Wilma Itt- Myrlin P arker ............. . 15
3.00
MONTHS
they would, perh aps, a ll unite and ne1-, Beryl Bedard and Vernice Omar Parker ............... . 15
3.00
3chmidt
.
Need
we
g
ive
further
proof?
stand 1b ehind h im politica lly now and
3.00
W illiam ;Sh awver .......... 15
in the n ext elect ion. I'm not convinced
* * '''
3.10
Garnet Kaiyala ........... . 14.5
DRIVE IN TO
tha t that was t he purpose of his m esNotice: Dick Carver is h encerfo1·th Alice Woods .
14
·3.56
sat~ e , but one t hing I am sure of is i to b e known as " Dagwood."
S ig ned,
3.35
Roy H ani s ·--····--·------·--- 14
!~~~.politics isn't all its cracked up I.Tim Louns.berr~; ~.:n~~er.
.
"Charles Cunnin g ham __ __ 14
3.22 1
Carol Bruce ......... ......... .. 14
3.07
How would you like to try s tanding
Patty Siegal m1s takm g Coach N 1ch - Betty Booth ···········--····· 13.5
3.37
on a fence while keeping one ear to olson for a freshman and s harin g her Dorothy B alyeat ......... . 13
4.00
STOP IN A'f
t h e grou nd.
cai:mel a pple w ith him.
4.00
Bud Farmer ------············ 13
ED.WA RD'S F OUNTAIN
* *· *
Geor ge Hunt --------········ 13
4.00
I don't know what significan ce this
J ohnny B1·in k celebrating his birth - E lean or Hutchinson ·--· 13
4.00
h as except it is interesting t o cons ider
LUNCH for
day in t h e infirmary. Shows ther e is J erry Peining ton ······--·· 13
3.77
the possibility of R oosevelt running a
something in 1F r i. 13th .
Clif fo1'd Bramlett ........ 13
3.38 I*
t hird t erm.
Margaret Wrig ht ........ 13
3.38 I
!By the way, I'm gettiag awfully inBEAUTY CONTEST
Betty Da vis .................... 13
3.23 jg
tercsted in my t eaching. I shook like
Lois J oyner .................... 13
3.23
a cockta il the first day but t hin15s a1·e·
( Conti nued from page 1)
May Spurling ................ 13
3.23 *
better now. I h eard a couple of the given Februa ry 25, and w ill be t h e H am Howard --------··· ·---- 13
3.14
MILK PRODUCTS CO.
WHERE YOUR CAR IS
boy s discu ssing a g ir l t he other n ight s pecial g uest of honor.
Alma Stewart ................ 13
3.00
Ellensburg
PROPERLY SERVICED
a nd they decided s he sh ould have been
Twelve g irls have been nominated. Bob Groesch ---·--···--·--···· 13
3.00 *
a t axi-driver in stead o:f a teach er be- Their pictures will be found on t h e Emma H enke ---···--········ 13
3.00
ca~se s he a lways w ent through life I. K. bulletin \board in the front en - William J oh11s on .......... 13
.3.00
just missing everything an yway.
trance to the Ad !Building.
B entley K ern ................ 13
3.00 *
Well Mom, .I'll have to close t h is
1Mimeograph ed ballots will be in a ll H arold Michell .............. 13
3.00
"HARRY"
"MOSE"
for now becau se I have a class i,n post office boxes Friday morning. Jim M a1.,g aret Jose .............. 11
3.30 I
AND
story t elling . I have to quit reading LounsbeITy request s t h at they b e fi ll- I'auline Johnson ............ 11
3.00
a s fast a s a locomotive. I told her m y ed ou t and dropped in the post office Myrtle H ansen ··--··········· 10
4.00 .
father was a railroa d man but I'm by 4: 00 o'clock 'Friday afternoon.
B etty Crim -····----··------··
3
3.00 /*
:afraid s he didn't see t h e connection.
The 12 candidates nominated ar e --------------~ .
MAIN .174
1
Love
J' a s follows
(A space w ill be fou nd on
'
the ·b allot for t he name of a n y g irl ~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§::..
and
. Your !Favorite Off s prin g not in this list) :
P . S.- The oth er day a boy told me
Elaine Brisbin, Hazel. Rice, Evelyn
NEW YORK CAFE
NORTH PEARL ST.
t h at it was too !bad I wasn't t wins be. Murphy, Paulin e :Alder, Alma Nobl e,
Ellensburg
eause 1I'd make· a swell set of book- Sh irley McDonald, Betty Davis, J ean
BEST FOOD IN TOWN
1~
MAIN
88
MAIN 110
,
ends . H e didn't kn ow it but the joke's J ohnson , H elen Rockway, Betty Kern,
" SIX FREE DELIVERIES DAILY"
on him.
Hazel Mill er, Dorothea H eath.
~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~ j~§§§§§i§§§§§S§sa§
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I Introducing!
Mr. Jones
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Frederick & Nelsons
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Ice Cream
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McDowell's

The Home Grocery
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WILDCATS RALLY
NORTH PACES 'VILDCATS TO WIN
OVER NORTHWEST NAZARENES- TO DEFEAT P.L.C.
CENTRAL QUINTET LOOKS GOOD IN 42-28
VICTORY

33-27 Victory Opens Conference Schedule

BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER
FOR WASHINGTON

Here are the t hree Voelkers of the University of
Washington basketball team. From left to right:
Bob. Jack and Dick. Just Sophomores, Bob and
J a ck are making their first bid' for an assignment
011 the Husky varsity.
Dick is a senior and a two-

Starts Thursday

•

•

I

.

'

year letterman for Washington. They look alike
and play alike. · Scorers of Husky games ~ay. be
confused throughout tbe season by the substitution :
"Voelker for Voelker . . . for \Vashington ."

perstein's Negro marvels hook up
with an outfit t hat could push them 'I Lineups:
(33) College
a little. That would be something t o
Trotters (42)
F
(3) Miller
watch.
Rusan (8)
Anderson ( 4 )
F
(8) East
Just dinging around watching that Pressley ( 6 )
( 2) Car ver
c
clock, the Trotters stayed safely in J Strong (16)
G
Martin
front of a pickup team of Cent r al Ford (8)
G
( 8 ) Morgan
Washington C~Uege reserves-42-331 Substitutes: Brain (8 ) , Smith (2) ,J
was the count, 1i. an y.body cares- and Stephens (2).
found plenty of time to get in t he f ull
bag of tricks which had t he double
purpose of entertaining ..the :crowd and
making. the time go by.
,' Firiding the Junior High hoop s a
little too springy fbf t heir- taste, t he
Trotters passed up the Jong-shot game
in favor of lightning-fast maneuver s
MAIN 79
FREE DELIVERY
that broke players under the n et for
.cripple shots whenever they chose.
They made themselves innumerable
[!l
shots, t ook a fraction of t hat number
a nd could a s ea sily have tripled their.
score.
When t hey did bear down ' t he J,· I' ~§1 scored a t ' will and t heir set plays j ~
FOUNTA~IN
~
moved s o fast they were unstoppable. I ~
SERVICE
§
.For m inutes at a time they moYed the ~
;
\,!)
uu~
ball around a three-player triangle j

I

·____:

,/

FLOYD'-S
Food S-ore

ROY AL p r esents a maeurpiece of typewriter craftsmanship!
Built by the
world' s largest organiu.tion devoted eI...
elusively to the manufacture of -.t ypewriter•. t his sen sational new ' ROYAL
PORTABLE· offers the maximam bt
typing c<>nvenience. From f42;ll0 Up.
ELLEN SBURG
BOOK &: STATIONERY ""COMPA~Y

, rnrr4\iinH1~rtn1f4\'llrib~i~:··
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IGREEN LANTERN I
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At Your Service !
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On Thursday n igh t , January 19, the
59 10
7 27 13
third ;game is t o .be played. Team 1, j
Free t hrows missed : Ellensburg faster t han t h e eye could follow and .
managed by Wilma Zimbelman, will
Woodward, 2; Va nderBrink, 4; Carr, 3.
1
play team 2, winners of t he first
game. T he fo urt h and fifth games
,, ·j't,,J!.\r." ' .... · ; ~I
will be played on Saturday J an. 21.
The game; are officiated by physical education m aj ors and minors. The
managers a lso are .physical education
m a jors and minors.
The r eports on the remaining six
games will try. to g ive accurate reQUAi;;
A
ports. The names o:f t he winning
-0
E ARLE. ANDERSON
teams will be announced a t the end of
the series.
Phone Main 140

i-,~
-~
-,,-.&-,-,---.,,.-,--""""
-~
-~
-~--':-· -~ g -

Wanted!
SPORTS
EDITOR

For This Page

Chevrolet
Co.·

~

g

~~DE

g

~

'°

~

A sen-ant ready t o work at
any hour, day or night.

servant unequalled for
t rue sen·ice.

A

A servant that is handier
and more .useful t han any
other household necessities.

Use Your

l E:e:s~u:PT:.:~n~ L!.
~~~~

ALL STUDEN.l'S
INTERESTED ARE
INVITED TO ATTEND

Coming Soon.•.•
"FERDINAND· THE BULL"
"THERE GOES MY HEART"
"TRADE WINDS"
"DUKE OF WEST POINT"
"STAN D UP A ND F IGHT"

STAFF MEETING .

RAMSAY
HA RDWARE CO.

TODAY

SPORTS

4 :00 P. M.

E QUIPMENT

CRIER OFFICE

COMPLETE
PARTS
SERVICE

For All Seasons of the Year

GAS
BA TT ERIES

OIL

BUTTER
.Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

NORTH MAIN ST.
!•

THE CAMPUS CRIER

. w. c. E. HISTORY
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117 STUDENTS

ARE TEACHING

By G. H. T.

A total of 117 students are taking
practice teaching t h is q uarter as revealed by Miss Amanda Hebeler, dil'ector of pr actice teaching, early this
week. Sixty of t hese a re at t he Edison School, 23 at t:Jie Washington
.School, and 34 at t he Morgan Junior
High .School.
Supervisol's at the Edison School
are Miss Simpson, kindergarten, 1st,
2n d and 3l'd grades; 1Miss Bloomer,
4th; Miss Johanson, 5th; ,J\liss Egan,
6th. Miss Simpson supervises t he junioi- primary at the Washington Sch ool,
.M iss Anderson t he rest.
Supervising at the Mongan Junior
High School are Mr. Thomps on, Mr.
Hogue, Mr. Hert z, Miss Dean, Dr.
Muzzall, and Mr. !Randall.
F ollowing is a list of t hose students
practicing teaching this quarter :

'

EDISON SCHOOL
Kindergarten
Helen Lefebre
t
Margaret Brewer
Hilda Neve
Grade [
Virginia Gleeson
Elsie Clark
June Morgan
Virginia Day
'Ma116aret Whitfield
Anaray Connell
Edna Lenhart
<Mildred Martin
Julia Hillman
Edith Purchase
Grade II
Marjorie Baronovitch
Marjorie iBysom
Ruth Mauerrr;an
Bernice Chambers
Wilma :rttn,er
Violet :Dempster
Mrs. Bowie
Irma Hart
Ellen Wickersham
Grade III
•E velyn Murphy
Edith Dunstan
Bertha &lorge
Nita Cole
Emma Schre.ngohst
Margaret Panigeo
·Margaret Stewart
Genevieve Erickson
Nellie Slater
Lois Keller
Grade IV
Louise Perrault
Ione Zamzow
Pat Langdon
I

• ~·

I

Marie St eele
Doris Lund
Vernice Schmidt
!Muriel tSchotzko
Gerfrude Mather
Doris Sehmel
Grade V
Pauline Johnson
Ethel Reil
..Mary Ozbolt
Eleanor Langworthy
Trula Higgins
Tom Stephens
Loretta Louis
Ruth Eldridge
Mrs. Georgia Brown
Catherine Greene
Grade VI
Marcella Braden
1 Mary Jane Rote
A lice Stoves
Frances Walker
Dorothy Plunkett
P eter Nolzrodski
Lillian Dahiberg
Betty L. 'Currie
John Porter
WASHINGTON SCHOOL
Junior Primary
Bertha Thrash
Billie Johnson
Mary Lou Christopherson
Lorraine ,Nyland
Second
Thelma Curtis
Third
Clara Bedard
Jocelyn ·B utler
Fourth
Marie .L usby
Betty Nelson
Betty Davis
Fifth
Mrs. <Gladys Jeans
Lydia Burdick
Sixth
Gordon Rolph
Corinne Young
E~bert ·~mer

Ethelyn Brady
E{velyn St~inman
Eqgar $el,man
Elsie. Weber
Marjorie !Mickelson
Ruth ·G reenwood
Virginia Valentine
Curtis Leckie

Faculty. "None of the younger chor eogra·p hers has so many different
things to say in one dance as Marian
Van Tuyl, and the measure of Tucker's music is his ability to keep up
with her in the complexity of her inspiration."

Maxine McNeil, iM ath
Dor is Bayle, 'E nglish
Lee Metcalf, :Math
,Dorothy Lee, English
Robert Milton, Math
<Robert Ne~ bit, Social 1Science
Eighth

The music for n~ost of her programs
has been composed aft er the dances
were complet ed.

George Palo, Math
J essie Ellis, ,E nglish
Jack ;Rasmussen, 'Soc 1S ci
Kenneth Meeks, Ind Ar t s
Olga •Carolla, Social Sci
William •Carey, Math
Harold Orendorff , !Music
Arvo Kaiya la, Music
Virginia Ashim, English
Vivien P eter, \Soc Sci
Odessa Greene, Science
Edgar Johnson, Science
Byron Hunt, Soc <Sci
.Merritt DesVoigne, Lit
Don Reppeto, Art

·Ostrander Drug Co. ,
E L'IZABETH ARDiE!N
DU BARRY - LUCIEN
UElJONiG - LENTHERIC
TOl'UETRIES

"'·---------.-----~
ELMER SUDLER
New York Life Insurance
Office: Wash. N a tl. Bank Bldg.
TelephonesOffice---Main 682 Res.-R. 3591

\ \Tith such w ide experience, Miss
Van Tuy! and her group should br ing
to us •an exceedinlgly f ine and worthwhile concert.
W.A.A. HOLDS MEETING
The Women's Athletic Association
held its first meetin'.:?,· of t he wint er
quarter on J anuar y 5th. Dora Brunner, president, had charge of the
meeting.
I !Mar y Skochilich, recording secr etary, read the minut es of the last
meeting of fall quarter. Twenty-n ine
gi1:ls answered roll call and there were
four new members.
The first play night will ·be January
27th in the new g ym. Sports and
games will compo.se the entertainment for t he evening. Every girl is
invited whether 'she is a W. A. A.

Ninth
John Stevens, ,Sci
Roy Harris, Ind Arts
T~d Lund, Soc Sci and Bus 1
Sci
James Smith, Jr. High band

MUSICAL MEET
(Continued from Page 1)
mittee of the Central Washington
School Music Association ar e 1F orest
Brigham of E'llensburg, chairman,
vocal; H. R. Jakey, ·band; Merlin
.Berto, orchestra, and Wayne 1S. H ertz,
head of the music department here,
executive secretary.
This association is just one part of
the National School Music Competition-Festival which is a part of the
National Music Educators Association. This college is proud to be
chosen host to such a large, active
group qf music students. The I. K.'s
have promised t heir support and cooperation. The mempers of the !Music
Department will appreciate t he support of all students in this undertaking.

,
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g KODAI~S
g
AND ALL KODAK
g
g
* SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING *
g
and PRINTING
g
g Bostic's Drug Store g
g
Free Delivery
g
*
PHONE MAIN 73
*
**************************
RA Y'S

MARKET

Quality Meats and
Sea Foods
Main 58
Ellensburg

I

I

member or not .
U N I T E DCruBst ABrKeadE R Y
The !g;i rls have planned a number of '
Honey
winter act ivities to be carried on, if
Quality Baked Goods
winter weather comes.
A basketball tournament has :begun.
313 N. Main Ph. Main 108
There are six teams. The t wo teams
winning the most games will play for
the top honors at play night. The
WHAT DO YOU THINKteams are composed of all girls who
Friday Shines Shoes For
wish to par t icipate.
Nothing?
AtVAUGHAN'S BARBER SHOP
. CUPID'S TOLO
presented by the
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VAN TUYL GROUP
(Continued from P.~ge 1)

··"''t"'j-.

dance club to music of ~au! •M alingreau.
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL
With her student dance group, Miss
I
Seventh
Van Tuyl f or the past two years has
Charles Cunningham, Social Science given a demonstration of dance co1nposition ·b efore t he Mid-West Phy sical
Keith Gould, Math
Education convention.
Howard Burc):i, l&:ience
John Ashbaugh, Lit
The dance which Miss Van Tuy}
William Myers, ,Science
composed on her Fellowship, "Out o.f
•Peggy Palmer, Lit
One Happening," is a large group
Eleanor Langworthy, Health Ed
dance for which the music was espeRobert Whitner, Enlglish
ci ~lly composed by Gregory Tucker, a
Gunar Tranum, Sociel Science
m ember of the Bennington College
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. PreJ1~iption .Druggist · ,
.'Ihe .Rexall ~~Phone Main 55
Free Deliverr
-·
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·1 Fitterer Brothers
Thick Milk Shakes, 10-15c
Edwards Fountain Lunch
ACROSS FROM LIBRARY

Lunch 25c

FURNITURE

beca1nel ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

consolate, that_ his people
alarmed. Owhi went to him and offered him ' Kamola, the flower of
his tribe. Moses acce;pted the offer.
When Kamola died t he larig~est r epresentative body of 'Indians from
the sur rounding tribes attended the
funeral ceremonies, that has· ever
been reported to u s as being together for an occasion of this kind.

·•

•
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Very r espectfully,
Mrs. :L. L. Porter,
Regent of Narcissa Whit man
Chapter, D. A. R.
A. J. Splawn,
President .Yakima Valley Pioneer Association.
For some reason or other the name
" Owhi'; · ·was never applied to the
men!s , doi:injtory. . P erhaips it is just
as well, but in n aming other ·buildings
about the campus it might b e wise to
consult hi1;;torical associations of this
locality for appropria te suggestions.

SAWYER'S DAIRY
LUNCHES
MILK PRODUCTS

115

East Fourth

-

CHESTERFIELDS
the Happy Combination
for More Smoking Pleasure·
More smokers every day are
turning to Chesterfield's happy
combination of mild ripe American and aromatic Turkish
·tobaccos-the world's best cigarette tobaccos.
When you try them you will
know why Chesterfields give
millions of men and women
more smoking pleasure •• .why THEY SATISFY

•

SAFEWAY STOR&lil
THE LAUNDRY

OF PURE.-· M;ATERIALS

... the blend that can't be copied
... the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

You Need Never Hesitate to
Send Your Most Delicate
Fabrics to
THE K.

E.

LAUNDRY

MAIN 40
Copyright 1939, LtGCITI & MYu.s ToBAcco Co.
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